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ReaddleDocs 1.3 adds RTF support and works with iPhone Photos library
Published on 01/28/09
Readdle announces the release of ReaddleDocs 1.3, a new version of its popular document
and file management solution for the iPhone. ReaddleDocs combines a network file server,
web storage client, web browser, file manager and powerful document viewer in a one iPhone
business application. Now ReaddleDocs owners can read RTF and RTFD files, and browse
their
Photos folder directly from the application.
Odessa, Ukraine - Readdle announces the release of ReaddleDocs 1.3, the new version of
their popular document and file management solution for the iPhone and iPod Touch. Now
ReaddleDocs owners can read RTF and RTFD files, and browse their Photos folder directly
from the application.
ReaddleDocs combines a network file server, web storage client, web browser, file manager
and powerful document viewer in a one iPhone business application. It allows users to
transfer files and documents to their devices over Wi-Fi and 3G networks; view them on the
go, email and share files and documents with other iPhone users easily.
ReaddleDocs 1.3 provides access to iPhone Photos folder. Users can sort photos directly on
their devices and zip them before sending the photos by email. The access to the Photos
folder is "read only" so it's impossible to accidentally delete an image or break the
iPhone photos database.
The lack of RTF support on the iPhone was a very common problem for Mac OS X users,
because RTF is a default format for TextEdit. ReaddleDocs 1.3 can view RTF documents
created with both TextEdit and MS Word; RTFD files, RTF documents with embedded images,
are also supported.
"We received a lot of feedback and reviews from our users during the last 6 months and one
of the biggest complaints was inability to view RTF and RTFD files on their devices. Now
this function is finally available among other iPhone missing features implemented by
ReaddleDocs" notes Alexander Tyagulsky, Readdle CMO.
Also, ReaddleDocs 1.3 includes a new and improved Web Browser, that is now compatible with
secure HTTPS web sites and can accept untrusted network certificates used by home WebDAV
servers.
Pricing and Availability:
ReaddleDocs is available at the special price of $9.99 (USD) at the App Store. More
information about ReaddleDocs could be found at their website.
Readdle:
http://readdle.com/
ReaddleDocs 1.3:
http://readdle.com/products/readdledocs
Download and Purchase:
http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=285053111&mt=8
Screenshot:
http://readdle.com/images3/screenshots/readdle/full/readdledocs-pr-221208.jpg
App Icon:
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Founded in 2007, Readdle aims to provide iPhone and iPod Touch users with high quality
applications that are missing in a standard application set. Flagship offerings are
ReaddleDocs - a complete document and file management solution for the iPhone and iPod
Touch; Take A Note - a versatile note taking application with direct access to notes from
a PC or Mac computer using Wi-Fi.
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